PUTTING PATIENTS AT THE HEART OF HEALTHCARE

Developing excellence in patient safety, quality and infection control in the Kingdom
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Under The Esteemed Patronage Of
His Excellency
Eng. Khalid Bin Abdulaziz Al-falih
Minister Of Health
Kingdom Of Saudi Arabia
I am glad to herewith announce that the Middle East Patient Safety & Quality Initiative, a regional initiative to facilitate advancement of patient safety & quality in the GCC is officially supported and under the patronage of the Executive Board of the GCC Health Ministers Council.

As part of this initiative, MEED, in collaboration with regional authorities and experts, are working on a series of relevant healthcare congresses and programmes with the aim improving and benchmarking healthcare quality, infection control and patient safety in the region.

This will begin with 2 congresses open to the public, the first of its kind Saudi Arabia Patient Safety & Quality Congress and the 4th Annual Middle East Patient Safety & Quality Congress in collaboration with the Health Authority of Abu Dhabi in 2016. The Congresses, through a dynamic format of relevant discussions, evidence based case studies, workshops, poster competitions, innovation forums and resolution sessions. All activities will be CME accredited by relevant authorities.

We believe that the focus that this initiative has on this important subject will enable the region to learn from international & regional best practices, develop & standardise benchmarks, improve clinical standards, manage preventable errors and control infections effectively.

We urge you to take advantage of the exciting opportunities available by participating in the initiative. We look forward to your involvement.

Kind Regards,

H.E. Dr. Prof. Tawfik Khoja  
Director General  
Executive Board of Health Ministers Council for GCC States  
Riyadh, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
The initiative is overseen by a senior, scientific Advisory Board who aim to ensure that all participants gain world-class practical knowledge to apply back to their institutions.
TACKLING A GLOBAL ISSUE WITH A REGIONAL APPROACH

4th leading cause of death in the United States is HAI (source: United States Center for Disease Control)

83% recorded adverse events are judged to be preventable (source: World Health Organisation)

18% hospital admissions in the Eastern Mediterranean Region are associated with adverse events

10% inpatient admissions associated with adverse events

100+ rise in number of hospitals in the GCC in 2015

100,000 people die a year in the United States from largely preventable hospital acquired infections

70,000 extra hospital beds in Saudi Arabia by 2016

11% per annum

Saudi heath care is the second-fastest-growing IT market in the country after the government sector (source: International Data Corporation)

Register now to learn how to tackle these global issues. 3 simple ways to register:
E meedeevents@meed.com
P +971 (0) 4 818 0217
www.saudiarabiapatientsafety.com
KEY CONGRESS INFORMATION

THEMES

- Future regulations, standards and benchmarks for patient safety & quality in the Kingdom
- Latest best-practices, technological innovations and evidence based case studies from the Kingdom and beyond on improving patient safety, quality & infection control
- Practical applications to manage infection control and medication management in facilities
- Establishing more effective safety culture, communication and leadership plans to healthcare facilities
- Focus on patient experience and ensuring it’s prioritisation

EVENT STATS

Infection Control Focus Day with focus on controlling hospital acquired infections and managing epidemics

round tables Specialty focused

countries representatives (UAE, KSA, Kuwait, Qatar, Oman, Bahrain, Finland, Netherlands, Ireland, UK, Norway, USA)

attendees (Government authorities, healthcare practitioners, solution providers)

CME accreditation by Saudi Commission for Health Specialties

speakers international and regional experts

engaging topics/sessions over 3 days addressing critical challenges, evidence case studies & solutions in patient safety & quality

21 hours

35 +

30 +
PROFILE OF ATTENDEES

Over 3 days, over 250 relevant dignitaries, delegates, sponsors & guests join us at the congress

Senior level attendees from the below profiles will be attending
- Government: Ministries of Health, Departments of Health, Health Authorities/Councils, Ministries of Higher education
- Healthcare Providers: Hospitals, Pharmacy, Clinics, Healthcare facilities (Government, Private & teaching)
- Technology and high-end medical equipment providers
- Consultancies, legal & risk firms, banks & insurance providers
- Pharmaceutical companies
- Infection management and sterilisation providers

WHY ATTEND?

Benefit directly from targeted, practical discussions with experts on patient safety and quality

Innovation Forum for healthcare solution providers to showcase latest and greatest

Special focus on managing MERS Coronavirus and other infectious diseases in the Kingdom

Additional round-tables to discuss specialisations and technology implementation issues

Poster competition on best infection control program in Saudi Arabia

JOB TITLE BREAKDOWN
SPEAKER FACULTY INCLUDES

His Excellency Eng. Khalid Bin Abdulaziz Al-falih
Minister Of Health
Kingdom Of Saudi Arabia

H.E. Prof. Tawfik Khoja
Director General
Executive Board of Health Ministers’ Council for GCC States

Dr. Hasan AlRayes
Chief Quality Officer
King Faisal Specialist Hospital & Research Centre

Prof. Salman Rawaf
Director
WHO Collaborating Centre, Department of Primary Care & Public Health, School of Public Health, Imperial College (UK)

Dr. Hanan H Balkhy
Director, GCC Center for Infection Control
Ministry of National Guard Health Affairs

Dr. Muhammad Halwani
Vice Dean for Higher Education & Scientific Research
Al Baha University & Consultant in Infection Control, King Fahd Hospital

Dr. Ashraf Ismail
Managing Director
Joint Commission International - Middle East

Dr. Layla Al Marzouqi
Acting Director
Health Regulation Department, Dubai Health Authority (UAE)

Dr. Merryland Salah Abdel Jawad
Medication Safety Officer & Medication Reconciliation Champion
Pharmacy Department, King Faisal Specialist Hospital & Research Center

Dr. Ahmed Al Kuwaiti
Supervisor General, Deanship of Quality and Academic Accreditation, Assistant Professor
University of Dammam and King Fahd Hospital of the University

Dr. Mondher Letaief
Technical Officer, Hospital Care and Management (HCM)
World Health Organization - EMRO

Dr. Nashat Nafouri
Chair (Healthcare Interest Group) and Executive Officer
Saudi Quality Council (KSA)

Carmel Roberts
QIPS Director
Johns Hopkins Aramco Healthcare

Hanadi Al-Salmi
Assistant Director, Infection Control & Hospital Epidemiology
King Faisal Specialist Hospital & Research Centre

Dr. Yasser Al Otaibi
Director of Quality Management
Riyadh Military Hospital

Dr. Samer Ellahham
Chief Quality Officer, Senior Cardiovascular Consultant
Cleveland Clinic, Sheikh Khalifa Medical City (UAE)
SPEAKER FACULTY INCLUDES

Dr. Loie Goronfolah, Chairman  
*Medication Safety Programme, Western Region,*  
National Guard Health Affairs

Dr. Jaffer Tawfik  
*Chairman Prevention and Control of Infection Committee,*  
*Quality Improvement Advisor,*  
Johns Hopkins Aramco Healthcare

Dr. Ashraf Al Sahafi  
*Quality Management Director,*  
King Abdullaziz Medical City - Jeddah

Dr. Omar Najim  
*Senior Advisor,*  
Health Authority Abu Dhabi

Edmund O'Sullivan  
*Chairman,*  
MEED Events

ASSOCIATION AND MEDIA PARTNERS

SAUDI SOCIETY FOR MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY & INFECTIOUS DISEASES

DOCTORS KSA

PHARMA VOICE

MIDDLE EAST JOURNAL OF FAMILY MEDICINE

SCIENTIFIC FACILITATOR - QUALITY LOGIC

TO PARTNER AND PARTICIPATE CONTACT MEEDEVENTS@MEED.COM
OR CALL +971 (0) 4 818 0217
Agenda Day 1
MARCH 28 2016
PATIENT SAFETY & QUALITY INTERNATIONAL BENCHMARKING, LEADERSHIP, CULTURE & INNOVATION

07:30 Registration, coffee and networking
09:00 Opening remarks and ceremony

PLENARY SESSIONS: PATIENT SAFETY & QUALITY REGULATIONS, STRATEGY AND POLICY TO ENSURE CLINICAL EXCELLENCE

09:15 VIP KEYNOTE ADDRESS: The future of quality & patient safety regulations and standards in the Kingdom
• Pressures on current healthcare system: what regulations or guidelines can we expect in the coming years to standardise patient safety & quality?
• Saudi Arabia’s role in spearheading healthcare excellence in the region
• Clinical excellence at the forefront of priorities for the healthcare sector
H.E. Eng. Khalid Bin Abdulaziz Al-falih, Minister of Health, Kingdom Of Saudi Arabia

09:40 KEYNOTE ADDRESS: The practical and actionable priorities of the Kingdom and the GCC as a whole to improve patient safety and quality of healthcare delivery
H.E. Prof. Tawfik Khoja, Director General, Executive Board of Health Ministers’ Council for GCC States (K SA)

10:15 INTERNATIONAL KEYNOTE ADDRESS: Inspiring the drive to achieve precise brilliance in safety and quality of care for patients
• Creating a culture of care: universal ingredients for high reliability teams: imbuing a culture of brilliance and precision to ensure that patients are at the heart of the medical industry?
• Simple and cost effective measures to prevent errors: Reviewing checklists to focus on building teams with best possible results (reduces accidental deaths and erroneous incidents)
Senior Representative, Harvard Medical

10:40 Patient Safety & Quality Leaders Panel session: Perspectives from leading players on the future of providing safer and more accessible healthcare
Leading executives and practitioners will discuss the Kingdom’s progressing in healthcare quality & patient safety
• Developing a common applicable benchmarking system: solutions to implementation and enforceability of standards
• Discussing solutions to difficulties in implementation and enforceability of standards: developing a common applicable benchmarking system
• Reviewing current accountability and responsibility: where and why is change required and where must a clear structure be developed?
• The ROI which healthcare facilities stand to gain from investing in technology
• Driving leadership with a collaborative attitude to reduce preventable harm, enhance reputation of practices and reduce costs incurred
• Incentivising private sector experts to bring in know-how & standardisation into the region
• Dealing with current issues in the Middle-East such as population, obesity, diabetes & mental health
Panelists:
Dr. Faisal S AlRayes, Chief Quality Officer King Faisal Specialist Hospital & Research Centre
Dr. Samer Ellahham, Chief Quality Officer, Cleveland Clinic, Sheikh Khalifa Medical City (UAE)
Dr. Salman Rawaf, Director, WHO Collaborating Centre, School of Public Health, Imperial College (UK)

11:30 Coffee and networking

BENCHMARKING QUALITY & PATIENT SAFETY STANDARDS, EFFECTIVE METRIC SYSTEMS

12:00 WHO Keynote address: Current situation and perspectives of Patient Safety in EMRO
Dr. Mondher Letaief, Technical Officer, Hospital Care and Management (HCM), World Health Organization - EMRO

12:30 Insight: Developing an effective Healthcare Quality Index: Leading the Middle East to the path of measurable healthcare quality through an effective system of indicators and measureable metrics
Dr. Omar Najim, Senior Advisor, Health Authority Abu Dhabi (HAAD) (UAE)

13:00 Panel Session: Accreditation as a pathway to more effective quality control
• Does accreditation really make hospitals safer?
• Ensuring continuous compliance with standards and reporting
• Moving from voluntary to mandatory: advice from experts on how to smoothly accredit your hospital
Moderator
Dr. Nashat Nafouri, Chair (Healthcare Interest Group) and Executive Officer, Saudi Quality Council (KSA)
Panelists:
Dr. Ashraf Ismail, Managing Director, Joint Commission International - Middle East
Senior Representative, CBAHI

14:00 Prayer time and lunch break

SPECIAL FOCUS: CONTROLLING MERS CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK IN THE KINGDOM

15:00 Evidence-based case-study: MERS experience from National Guard Hospitals: The aftermath solutions and systems to mitigate the future risk of outbreak in healthcare facilities
• Reopening and recommissioning facilities post outbreaks: future preventative measures, innovative solutions and environmental factors to consider
• The real and measurable consequences of closing a major hospital
Dr. Hanan Balkhy, Director, GCC Centre of Infection Control, Ministry of National Guard Health Affairs

15:30 International Case-study: How is the facility at the center of the MERS virus controlling the Hospital Acquired Infection?
Senior Representative, Samsung Medical Center(SOUTH KOREA)

16:00 Open discussion
16:30 Close of Day One
### Agenda Day 2  
**MARCH 29 2016**  
**PATIENT EXPERIENCE & ENGAGEMENT, EVIDENCE BASED TECHNICAL CASE-STUDIES, SPECIALISATION ROUND TABLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session/Case Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08:00  | Registration and networking                                                                  | 13:00 | **Evidence based case-study**: Effective Medication management systems  
• Structuring medication management infrastructure & technology: do’s and don’ts  
  Dr. Loie Goronfolah, Chairman - Medication Safety Programme, Western Region, National Guard Health Affairs |
| 09:00  | Opening remarks                                                                              | 13:30 | Prayer and lunch                                                            |
| 09:10  | **Keynote Address**: Patients at the centre of healthcare: Benchmarks for patient centred care, patient experience and patient advocacy   |
| 09:40  | **Dubai Experience**: An overview of Dubai’s patient safety and experience initiatives: its direct impact on quality of healthcare in the Emirate   |
|        | Dr. Layla Al Marzouqi, Director Health Regulation Department, Dubai Health Authority (UAE)        | 14:30 | **VIDEO CASE STUDY**: An expert panel will debate on video case-study targeting specific culture hazards.  
Panel will include a physician, hospital administrator, nurse and anaesthesiologist |
| 10:20  | **INSIGHT SESSION**: The Universal health insurance scheme and how this may affect the future of patient experience & quality  
Senior Representative, Ministry of Health (KSA) | 15:30 | Coffee and networking                                                       |
| 10:40  | **WHO vision for patient & community empowerment for patient safety**  
Dr. Mondher Letaief, Technical Officer, Hospital Care and Management (HCM), World Health Organization - EMRO |
| 11:00  | Coffee and prayer time                                                                       | 15:40 | Patient safety in the 21st century: Making patient safety an organisational and culture focussed approach in today’s times  
Senior Representative, NHS (UK) |
| 11:30  | **Panel session**: Technology to the fore in Saudi Arabia’s healthcare  
• What kind of technologies should KSA healthcare providers invest in to improve patient safety & quality?  
• Discussing Saudi Arabia’s efforts to promote technology investment opportunities in the health industry  
• Upgrading hospitals: pivotal efforts  
Panelists  
Dr. Hasan AlRayes, Chief Quality Officer, King Faisal Specialist Hospital & Research Centre.  
Dr. Ahmed Al Kuwaiti, Supervisor General, Deanship of Quality and Academic Accreditation, Assistant Professor, University of Dammam and King Fahd Hospital of the University  
Professor Salman Rawaf, Director, WHO Collaborating Centre, Department of Primary Care & Public Health, School of Public Health, Imperial College (UK) |
| 12:10  | **KSA experience**: Early warning systems to identify early signs  
• Integrated care to make pathways for seamless patient management and experience  
  Dr. Yasser Alotaibi, Director of Quality, Prince Sultan Military Medical City (KSA) |
| 12:40  | **Evidence based case-study**: Using real time health informatics to improve clinical outcomes and patient safety  
• Clinical alignment, Integrated clinical services  
  Dr. Samer Ellahham, Chief Quality Officer, Senior Cardiovascular Consultant, Cleveland Clinic, Sheikh Khalifa Medical City (UAE) |
| 13:00  | Evidence based case-study: Effective Medication management systems  
• Structuring medication management infrastructure & technology: do’s and don’ts  
  Dr. Loie Goronfolah, Chairman - Medication Safety Programme, Western Region, National Guard Health Affairs |
| 13:30  | Prayer and lunch                                                            | 14:30 | **VIDEO CASE STUDY**: An expert panel will debate on video case-study targeting specific culture hazards.  
Panel will include a physician, hospital administrator, nurse and anaesthesiologist |
| 14:30  | **Panel session**: Technology to the fore in Saudi Arabia’s healthcare  
• What kind of technologies should KSA healthcare providers invest in to improve patient safety & quality?  
• Discussing Saudi Arabia’s efforts to promote technology investment opportunities in the health industry  
• Upgrading hospitals: pivotal efforts  
Panelists  
Dr. Hasan AlRayes, Chief Quality Officer, King Faisal Specialist Hospital & Research Centre.  
Dr. Ahmed Al Kuwaiti, Supervisor General, Deanship of Quality and Academic Accreditation, Assistant Professor, University of Dammam and King Fahd Hospital of the University  
Professor Salman Rawaf, Director, WHO Collaborating Centre, Department of Primary Care & Public Health, School of Public Health, Imperial College (UK) |
| 15:30  | Coffee and networking                                                       | 15:40 | Patient safety in the 21st century: Making patient safety an organisational and culture focussed approach in today’s times  
Senior Representative, NHS (UK) |
| 16:10  | Evidence based Case-study: Overcoming communication challenges and reporting errors to reduce risk and improve safety culture: Communication and reporting events  
• Response to errors communication chain  
• Elimination of blame culture  
• Making disclosure & transparency of medical adverse events a part of day-to-day operations  
• Early notification and collaboration with risk management |
| 16:30  | Teaching Patient Safety to Medical Students: How beneficial is it  
Dr. Muhammad Halwani, Vice Dean for Higher Education & Scientific Research, Al Baha University & Consultant in Infection Control, King Fahd Hospital |
| 16:50  | **Poster competition shortlist and winner announcement**: Best Infection Control Initiatives in the Kingdom |
| 17:00  | **The future of primary healthcare in the Kingdom**: Developing an effective system of primary healthcare |
| 17:20  | **Wrap up panel session**: Working together to institute an effective patient safety & quality system & culture within the Kingdom |
| 17:40  | Close of the Middle East Patient Safety & Quality Congress |
## INFECTION CONTROL IN THE KINGDOM

**09:15 Keynote Address:** Ensuring patient safety and prevention of Hospital Acquired Infections (HAIs) through effective Infection Control Programs in the Kingdom  
- Special preventive infection preparations to support the pilgrimage  
  
  Dr. Hanan H Balkhy, Director, GCC Centre of Infection Control, Ministry of National Guard Health Affairs

**09:40 WHO Address:** Best practices in infection prevention and control measures to prevent the possible spread of MERS-CoV: coping, managing and leading  
- Dr. Jaffer Tawfik, Chairman, Prevention and Control of Infection Committee, Quality Improvement Advisor, Johns Hopkins Aramco Healthcare

**10:00 Evidence based case-study:** Moving beyond basic Handwashing: Processes and simple measures to reduce infections in healthcare facilities  
- Hanadi Al-Salmi, Assistant Director Infection Control & Hospital Epidemiology, King Faisal Specialist Hospital & Research Centre, Jeddah

**10:20 Panel Session: Hospital Acquired Infections and prevention:** Preventing seemingly intractable problems in hospitals  
- Inducing and incentivising a “culture of safety” to manage poor hand hygiene compliance  
- Preventing an increasing incidence of wrong-site surgeries, increasing surgical site infections and poor hand-off communication protocols  
- Building and sustaining a comprehensive and effective infection prevention and control program  
- Designing the ideal infection control program for your facility  
- What are the critical factors to be considered to ensure sustainability?  
- Culture, behaviour and human factors influencing the rate of HAI’s in hospitals  
  
  Senior Representative, United States Center for Disease Control (CDC)  
  Dr. Muhammad Halwani, Vice Dean for Higher Education & Scientific Research, Al Baha University & Consultant in Infection Control, King Fahd Hospital

**11:00 Tackling antimicrobial and Multi drug resistance**  
- Dr. Muhammad Halwani, Vice Dean for Higher Education & Scientific Research, Al Baha University & Consultant in Infection Control, King Fahd Hospital

**11:20 Evidence based case-study:** Zero error central line-associated blood stream infections (Clabsi)  
- Dr. Hanan H Balkhy, Director, GCC Centre of Infection Control, Ministry of National Guard Health Affairs

**11:40 The importance of environmental control to prevent the spread infections in hospitals**  
- Protective environment for immune-compromised patients to control & prevent infections  
- Negative pressure isolation  
- Developing a culture of zero errors in hospitals  
  
  Dr. Nashat Nafouri, Chair (Healthcare Interest Group) and Executive Officer, Saudi Quality Council (KSA)

**12:00 Group discussion and high level findings**

## TACKLING ANTIMICROBIAL AND MULTIDRUG RESISTANCE

**13:40 Practical case-study on tackling multidrug resistance/ bacteria in hospitals**  
- Identifying ideal antibiotic policies for Saudi Arabian hospitals  
- Step by step: Tackling the issue of Antibiotic Resistance  
- Developing antibiotic stewardship programs in hospitals

**14:10 Roadmap of the GCC countries to mitigate antimicrobial resistance**  
- Understanding the AMR challenge  
- Preserving the available and limited effective antimicrobial agents for human use  
- Limiting the spread of multi-drug resistant organisms  
- Encouraging collaborative research  
  
  Dr. Hanan H Balkhy, Director, GCC Centre of Infection Control, Ministry of National Guard Health Affairs

**14:40 Panel Session:** Developing the ability for early detection of AMR across human, animal and environmental systems

**15:10 Evidence based case-study:** Managing the menace of Gram negative bacteria

**15:40 International case-study:** Efforts to manage multidrug resistance in Jordan by Doctors without Borders  
- Implementing greater restrictions on over-the-counter antibiotic sales  
- Launching public campaigns to reduce patient demand for antibiotics  
- Improving professional training to avoid prescribing of antibiotics for non-bacterial illnesses  
- Supporting publicly-financed surveillance networks to track resistant bacteria

**16:30 Coffee and networking**

**17:00 ROUND TABLES**  
These interactive round table sessions are designed to enable attendees to get involved in in-depth discussions hosted by a specialisation expert to drill down into specific issues, protocols and best practices

**18:00 Close of Infection Control and Prevention Focus Day**

---

Register now to learn how to tackle these global issues and save lives.  
3 simple ways to register:  
E meede vents@meed.com  
P +971 (0) 4 818 0217  
www.saudiarabiapatientsafety.com
Posterzone 2016 – Infection Control & Prevention

The 2016 Congress will host a pioneering poster exhibition, showcasing key examples of the most innovative infection control & prevention initiatives and projects taking place in the Middle East region. You can submit your very own success story:

How to Submit?

1) SUBMIT A SHORT DESCRIPTION TO BEGIN THE SUBMISSION PROCESS
Send in the following details via the below link:
- Project background
- Objectives
- Methods
- Results
- Conclusions

The deadline for entries is: 25th February 2016

2) JUDGING WITH THE 2016 SCIENTIFIC ADVISORY COMMITTEE AND CONFIRMATION
Judging of submissions will take place in mid - February, by our Scientific Advisory Committee. Once your poster entry is accepted, we will inform you via email, and the full list of shortlisted entries will be published on the Patient Safety & Quality Congress website.

3) REGISTER
To present your poster; you will need to register as a delegate. To thank you for your participation, we are happy to extend a 25% discount to the advertised rate. Any guests of short-listed poster entrants will receive a 10% discount on advertised rate.

4) DESIGNING YOUR POSTER
Posters should be A1 portrait size and contain the following details
- Name of poster presentation
- Logo of organisation
- 100 word summary
- Main text body - max 500
- 2 or 3 pictures or graphs/figures
- Contact details

5) PRINTING
Poster presenters are responsible for printing their own posters. Please take this into consideration while planning and working on your poster.

6) PRESENTING
The poster presentations will be an attraction for visitors and delegates of the congress at the Poster Wall. You will have a card next to your poster and be expected to stand by your poster at a designated time to answer any questions.
INNOVATION FORUM

The Innovation Forum will run alongside the summit and is an exciting addition to Middle East Patient Safety & Quality Initiative.

Why Enter?

Showcase your thought-leadership in innovation in front of buyers and decision makers in Qatar’s project market.

Win more work by demonstrating the benefits of your high quality innovations, solutions and technologies.

Unrivalled business opportunity to network and form relationships with leaders in the Qatari project market.

Promote your organisation’s image, boost company morale and gain recognition for hard work.

Use client feedback to better understand their requirements for your innovations.

Innovations are we looking for:

- Information & communication technologies
- Data/ database management
- Healthcare Information Systems/ technology
- Telemedicine & remote diagnosis
- Healthcare Software
- Infection control surveillance, monitoring and modeling technology
- Innovative healthcare equipment

*Examples only – Any innovative and cutting edge healthcare solution can be entered.

ENTRY NEEDS TO BE SUBMITTED VIA ONLINE LINK BY FEBRUARY 15 2016, Visit the website www.saudiarabiapatientsafety.com for more details.

Who Should Enter?

- Companies that are seen as pioneers in their field and have developed an innovative technology or solution for the health sector.
- Organisations that would like to present, demo, discuss and receive feedback on the innovation from a group of buyers and decision makers.

Find out how you can participate in the Innovation Forum and have the opportunity to present your innovation and gain access to a room of decision makers and implementers.

Contact Nisha Ramisetty, Project Director
nisha.ramisetty@meed.com / +971 4818 0313
Great value for group bookings:
To find out more speak to Angela Powell at MEED Media FZ LLC:
+971 (0)4 818 0345
E: angela.powell@meed.com

Saudi Arabia Patient Safety & Quality Congress will take place at Park Hyatt Hotel, Al Hamra District, Southern Corniche, P.O. Box 5863, Jeddah, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, 21432
+966 12 263 9666
jeddah.park@hyatt.com

REGISTRATION FORM

complete the form below and email: meedevevents@meed.com
(For multiple bookings please photocopy this form)

Please register ___ delegates for Saudi Arabia Patient Safety & Quality Congress

Name: ...........................................................................................................................
Job Title: ........................................................................................................................
Company: .....................................................................................................................
Email: ...........................................................................................................................
Mobile: ..........................................................................................................................
Tel no: ..........................................................................................................................

Delegates Information

Register now and ensure you get your required CME points

Sponsorship & exhibition opportunities

Limited sponsorship and exhibition opportunities available!
Opportunities range from exhibition, lanyard, lunch and congress sponsors. Contact nisha.ramisetty@meed.com or call +971 4818 0313 to learn more on how you can get involved and showcase your cutting-edge solutions and thought leadership.

Register now and ensure you get your required CME points

Other ways to register: +971 (0) 4 818 0217
or log onto www.saudiarabiapatientsafety.com
Terms and conditions online.

DELEGATE FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 day + Focus Day)</td>
<td>(2 day without Focus Day)</td>
<td>(2 day + Focus Day)</td>
<td>(2 day without Focus Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early bird before 30th Jan</td>
<td>US$ 1100</td>
<td>US$800</td>
<td>US$2300</td>
<td>US$1800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Please note that any local taxes are not included)

*Healthcare pass is specifically for healthcare practitioners, government bodies or private healthcare facilities, hospitals, teaching universities
*Special group booking rate for 3 or more delegates- take advantage of this by registering your team
*Special student prices – contact us to learn more